MEDIA RELEASE

Yarmouth Team Congratulates GWS Giant
Jeremy Cameron on Club Champion Award
Sydney, Monday 9 September 2013

On behalf on the entire Yarmouth team, directors, investors
and clients, Andrew McNeil, Managing Director of Sydneybased Yarmouth Group congratulates Greater Western
Sydney Giant and Yarmouth-sponsored player Jeremy
Cameron on his outstanding second AFL season.
Jeremy’s breakout second season was capped off with a
well-deserved victory in the GWS Giants club champion
award, the Kevin Sheedy Medal. Jeremy received the medal
from outgoing Giants Head Coach Kevin Sheedy in front of
more than 400 people in Sydney on Saturday night.
Jeremy kicked 62 goals from 21 games in his second
season, finishing in third place in the prestigious Australian
Football League Coleman Medal award.
On top of the Giants’ Club Champion Award, Jeremy took
home the Members Choice Award, Goal of the Year for his
effort in Round 11 and the Leading Goalkicker Award.

About Yarmouth Group
Yarmouth Group is a diversified financial services company
that provides
n Corporate advisory;

Mr McNeil stated how proud Yarmouth is of Jeremy’s
efforts this season and how exciting it has been to follow
his progress this year. “Our team and their families have
been fortunate to spend time with Jeremy and his family
this season. He is a fantastic person who is achieving great
things on and off the football field”.

n Real estate advisory; and

“Yarmouth is really pleased to be a corporate partner of
the Giants and as Jeremy’s player sponsor we look forward
to continue supporting the Giants as the club pursues its
football and community goals”.

About Greater Western Sydney Giants

Since their inception, the Giants have been part of the
local community in Greater Western Sydney, the ACT and
regional NSW working with key local partners and football
communities to deliver tangible outcomes in four key areas
of health, harmony, education and employment.
Mr McNeil said “2013 marks the fourth year that Yarmouth
has sponsored the Greater Western Sydney Football Cub
and we look forward to remaining a corporate partner of the
Giants for many years to come”.

FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Eileen Sims | noodle creative marketing Australia
0417 296 835
eileen@noodlehq.com.au
yarmouthgroup.com

n Investment management
services to corporate, wholesale and institutional clients.
yarmouthgroup.com

On July 29, 2010 the Greater Western Sydney Giants were
officially awarded the 18th AFL licence and played their first
official AFL game in round one 2012. The GWS Giants are
committed to establishing a community focused football
club that represents the people of Greater Western Sydney,
the ACT and Southern NSW. The Giants are built on four
core values intrinsic to the Club, the AFL and the region –
Innovation, Integrity, Inclusion and Aspiration.
gwsgiants.com.au

